
GREAT MEN OFTEN SMALL. "t

What They Lack In Stature They
Make Up in Intellect.

Don't be ashamed of being small
of stature. The finest brains are of-
ten found in the heads of little men,
says the Baltimore American. Alex-
ander, Napoleon, Uladislaus Cubital-
is. the pigmy king of ,Poland; Char-
acus, the wisest counsellor that was

about Saladin, the great conqueror
of the east; Marius Maximus, Mar-
cus Tullius, and to drop down to this

" day and generation. Alexander H.
Stephens, Stephen A. Douglas, Jay
Gould, Samuel Spencer, Senator
Knox, Abe Gruber, Phil Sheridan
and a host of others all were small
men;_yet, as they say in the Bowery,
they got there.

Alypius of Alexandria, a most ex-

cellent logician and philosopher, was

only one foot and five inches in
height. Augustus Caeasar exhibited
in his ,plays one Lucius, a young man

twenty-three inches high and weighed
seventeen pounds; yet he had a

strong tenor voice and could sing like
a nightingale. In the time of Theo-
dosius there was a pigmy in Egypt so

small of body that he resembled a

partridge; yet he exercised all the
fuactions of a man and could sing
merrily. He lived to be 22. Julia,
niece of Emperor Auguetus, had a

dwarfish fellow of the name of Cano-
pas, to whom she was much devoted.
He was twenty-eight inches high. An-
dromeda, a free maid of Julia, was

of the same height.
Just about a hundred years ago, in

Wurtemburg, at the nuptials of the
dukeQ of Bavaria, a great pie was set
upon the table. On being opened out
stepped a dwarf, armed cap-a-pie,
girt with a sword and having a spear
in his hand. He walked around the
table in a swashbuckled style, sword

drawn, and caused the greatest
amusement and interest.

There was a little fellow in Italy
who was carried around in a parrot's
cage and exhibited for money. He
was only thirteen inches high. A
Frenchman of Limonsin, with a for-

+ mal beard, was also shown in a cage
for money. He was about fifteen in-
ehes high. At the end of the eage
was a little huteh into whic~h he re-

tired. Whien the house was full he
stepped forth and played a tune on

an instrument.
Going away baek--without sitting

dowp-Jeffrey Hudson was the won-

der of his age. His father was a

batcher, stout and of good height,
and his mother was a large woman.

At the age of eight he was sixteen
inches in height. The Duchess of
Buckingham adopted him. She cloth-
ed him always in satin. At a royal

* feast he was served in a cold pie,
* walking forth in complete armor. Be-

* ing presentea 'to Quebn Henrietta
Maria, he offered her much amuse-

-merrt. The king had a gigantic por-
ter, William Evans. In a mask ball
at court, Evans hauled out of one

* pocket a long loaf of bread and out

of the other little Jeffrey. This
dwarf was employed upon a delicate
mission to France as ambassador. On
his way home he was captured by a

* Flemish pirate. His captivity is the

subject of a poem by Sir William
Davenant. entitled "Jeffredos.'' He

* lived to be 60 years'of age.

It's a wonder ba'bies don't learn
to swear before they can speak asC
a' reaction against the kind of lan-

guage that is talked to them.

AUCTION SALEI OF HOUSES AND
%OTS IN NEWBER~RY.

On Friday, Nov. 29, 1907, at 3

o'clock p. in., we will sell (if not pre-
viously sold at private die) to the

highest bidder the following descriib-
ed houses and lots:

All that lot of }and situa,ted in the
town of Newberry near the Farmers'
Oil mill known as the Hallman prop-
ertv. For the purpose of this sale
this property has been subhdivided in-
to thirty lots, ten of which have hous-
es on them. There are five 3-room
houses, and five 2-room houses. All
these houses are practically new and
are in first class condition. There~is
no better reniting property in .New-

berry.
Termis of sale: For lots with hous-

es on them. one fomiih eash and bal-
anee in monthly instillmients of ten
dollars each with interest on the
e.redit portion at the rate of S per
cent per annum until paid. For va-

cant lost 20- per cent cash and bal-
anee in monthly installments of five
dollars each with interest at S per
cent on credit plortion. The sale will
take place on the property. Friday,
Nov. 29. 1907, at 3 o'clock.

Full information may be had at

the office of Sligh and Hunter over

The 11erald and Ne.ws ofTiee.
B. B. Hallman.
P. R. Hallamn,

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.
Geo. J. Wilson, in his own right,
ldas Executor of the last will and

estament of H. Carter Wilson, de-
'eaesd. and J. Chester Taylor and J.
. H. Brown, as Executors of the last
vill and testament of H. Carter Wil-
;on, deceased, Plaintiffs,

vs

Effie L. Wilson. Texanna Thomas-
,on, Janie Suber, Arthur T. Wilson,
,arrie Motes, B. H. Wilson, Lucy
rIaylor, Hugh C. Wilson, Essie Wil-
;on, Willie Wilson, James Wilson,
Ernest Wilson, Olin Graham, Mary
.rraham, Lucy Graham, Eddie Gra-

ham, and Samuel Graham, Defend-
Ints.
Sale for Partition.
By virtue of an order of the Court

in the above case, we will sell to the
highest bidder before the Court House
door at Newberry, S. C., on Salesday
in December, 1907, within the legal
hours of sale, the following describ-
ed tracts of land situate in said coun-

ty and state:
1. The Home Place of the said H.

Carter Wilson, deceased, containing
316.57 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of B. F. Cannon, W. C. Brown,
Geo. J. Wilson, M. A. Carlisle, Mrs.
Mary Oxner, and others, which tract
has been subdivided into and will be
sold as six tracts, as follows:
No. 1, containing 39.03 acres,, more

>r less.
No. 2, containing 28.06 acres, more

r less.
No. 3, containing 56.10 acres, more

>r less.
No. 4, containing 54.71 acres, more

:r less.
No. 5, containing 65.03 acres, more

r less.
No. 6, containing 73.64 acres, more

)rless.
2. The Scott McKee Place, contain-

ing 194.83 acres, more or less, bound-
?d by lands of H. H. Folk, Estate J.
W. Caldwell, Henry Brock, and oth-
?rs.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of
the purchase money to be paid in
-ash and the balance in equal install-
:nents in one and two years, with in-
terest from day of sale at eight per
3ent per annum, the credit portion
to be secured by bond of the par-
shaser and mortgage of the premises
sold, with leave to purchaser to anti-
sipate the credit portion in whole or
.i part. Purchaser to pay for papers,

and for recording same.

PJats of said lands may now be
seen on file in the above case in the
ffice of the clerk of court, and will
e exhibited at the sale.

Geo. J. Wilson,
J. Chester Taylor,
J. J. H. Brown,.

- Executors, &c.
KTov. 6th, 1907.

TATE OF SOUTH CARO®INA,
'COUNTY OF NEWBER.RY.
Court of Common Pleas.
Samuel Sloan, Burt M. Sloan and

VIattie Sloan, Plaintiffs,
against

Benjamin B. Sloan, Mamie Sloan,
Yillie Sloan, Benjamin Sloan, Jr.,
tnd Marie Sloan, Defendants.
By virtue of an order of the court

ierein. I will sell to the highest bid-
ler before the court house door at
fewherry, S. C., on salesday in De-
em'ber. 1907, within the legal hours
>f sale, all that tract of land lying

nd being situate in Newberrf coun-We Leni
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ty, State of South Carolina, cotain-
ing thirty acres, more or less, and
known as the Caldwell tract and
bounded by lands of Robert Caldwell,
Miss Fannie Johnstone, J. J. H.
Brown aad others.
Terms of sale, one-half of the pur-

chase money to be paid in cash, the
balance in one year; the purchaser to
secure the credit portion with his
tbond and a mortgage of the premises
sold with leave to anticipate the pay-
ment of the credit portion, the said
credit portion to bear interest ?t the
rate of eight per cent per annum

from date of sale. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.

NOTICE 'FINAL SETTLEMENT.
As administrator of the estate of

Dr. J. B .Simpson, deceased, I will
make final settlement as said admin-
istrator of said estate in the office of
the probate judge for Newberry
county, South Carolina, on November
18, 1907, and immediately thereafter
apply for letters dismissory as said
administrator. All persons holding
claims against said estate will pres-
ent them duly attested before that
date, and, persons indebted to said
estate will make payment.

S. D. Duncan,
Administrator.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of County Commissionems will
receive applications, until 28th Nov.
1907, for the position of keeper of
the county home for the year 1908.
The Board will hold its election on

the 30th instant, reserving to itself
however, the right to reject all appli-
cations.

J. Monroe Wicker,
County Supervisor.

Nov. 2nd. 1907.
Itaw.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF LAND.
Good Timber and Bottoms.

By authority given us in the will
of John A. Cromer, deceased, we will
sell at public outcry at Newberry
Court House within the legal hours
of sale, on Salesday, December 2nd.,
1907, that tract of land in Newberry
'County lying partly on Heller's
Creek, and containing 128 acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of
estate of Wmn. Ruff, deceased, other
lands of John A Cromer, deceased,
and lands of D. A. Kleekley and Joe
H. Ringer.
TE'RMS: One third cash, balance

payable in one and two equal annual
instalments, secured by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the pre-
mises, wit~h interest from day of sale
at 8 per cent. payable annually, with
leave to anticipate payments in whole
or in part. Purchaser to pay for pa-
pers and for recording.

Daisy E. Cromner,
. Geo. B. Cromner,

-Exeetitors.
1-S-3w..

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I wil!

make a final settlement on the estate
of Henry L. Gallman. deceased. in
the proibate court for Newberry
county, on Monday.-Decembe r. 2, 1.90~.
at 10 o'clock a. mn., and immediate-
ly thereafter apply for letters di3.
mussory.

N. Ohilds,
Executor of t-he last will and testa-

ment of Henry L. Galhnan, deceased.
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0INVESTMNT CO,i

ASK yourself the QUESTi(1:
Which"Company offers the greatest security?
Which Company will pay the largest dividends?

Which Company issues the most complete policy?

59.3 per ct, cash divie
it PAYS the LARGEST DPI''
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The Greatest Combination o1
The Pacific Mutual Life has the best

tees of any American Life Company. It
has many advantages not enjoyed by the I
nies. It has a surplus to policy-holders o:

holders over $20,u00,000. It is governe<
deposited with. California State Ti easurer
The Cash Capital, One Million Dollars, F
tion of policyholders. The Complete Con
Sickness, Accident, Old Age and Death; t

strictly up-to-date.
ONE CONTRACT. ONE

Life Disability, Accident, and D-seast
ease cost annually only $3 per $1,000. I
costs policyholders absolutely nothing. S
why. you cease paying premiums and rect

cash for ten years.

$10,000 CON
Weekly Income (52 wpeks) in case of ac

ad44 264 44 44 s

Payable in case of Insured's permanent ai
" " " " death

.

PROTECT YOURSELF in ord
CAll to se us..

Office o'er Old Postoffice, Newberry, S
Liberal cor1tracts to agernts.
If you desire to buy insurance, letius
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AMERIC4
It is made on purpose to be the heaviest, mosti
sold in larger quantities than any other two fence

The.makers of AMERICAN FENCE own a

mills and six immense fence factories.. Their pr<
STANDARD

-We can show you this fence in our stock and'i
the field, Come and see us and get our prices.

W eh ve jst.receive
and Wil be pleased tC

Also a firre line of 0
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THE PACIFIC MUTUAL
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3. Minimum expense rate.
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e Insurance Company of Los Angeles, California.
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Strong Insurance Feature Ever Devised,
legal organization, and gives the greatest guaran-
isa medium sized Western Company and as such
astern "giants" nor by the smaller young coT pa-
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PREMIUM, FOUR BENEFITS.
Insurance all in one Contract. Accident and Dis-
.ife premium rates are low. Disability Insurance

hould you become totally and permanently -disable.
Ave annually one-tenth of the face of the policy, in

IBINATION POLICY.
cident. . . . .$50.

" sickness '

. . . . $50
idtotal flisability . . . . $10,000

. , . . . . $10',000
er that you may PROTECT OTHERS,

ROBERT NORRIS,
s.C. Gen. Agt. for South Carolina.
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